RADIATION SAFETY | January 8+10+11 | Lecture session on January 8th | Multiple locations | Laboratory session on January 9th
| Multiple sessions | Tutorial session on January 11th

LABORATORY SAFETY | January 14+15 | Hazards & emergencies | Halpern 126 | Chemical storage & disposal
| 9:00AM-11:15AM | Exposure routes & controls

BIOSAFETY | January 16 | Regulatory framework | Halpern 126 | Administrative controls at SFU
| 9:00AM-12:00PM | Practical aspects of Biosafety

LAB SAFETY PRACTICAL | January 16, 17, 21 | One hour session | SSC-C8055 | Spill response, gas cylinder use, fume hood safety, contamination
| 9:00AM-12:00PM |

LASER SAFETY | February 2019 | Laser history & theory | Location TBD | Administrative controls at SFU
| Coming Soon | Practical aspects of laser safety

SAFETY ESSENTIALS | Online module + | Emergency preparedness | 30 minute hands-on extinguisher training | Electrical safety
| Extinguisher training | Fire safety

X-RAY SAFETY | Online module | Administrative controls at SFU | SFU Canvas | For users of XRD, XRF, x-ray imaging devices
| Register now

Check the laboratory safety training matrix at www.sfu.ca/srs/ehs/research-safety/training to see which courses you need to attend

To register, visit www.sfu.ca/srs/ehs/register

For more information, contact Shad Grunert at sgrunert@sfu.ca

EHS January 2019 Laboratory Safety Training